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Some people arc so oarortaaat* u Mrtftla paper* to "•Scutari*** fi
to have gained their Unit Impression* •*Ptait at the S^aaJsh aviatar*-^ ~
rf St I atrkk from tea rollfiklag old Hceeaeful flight to float*
v>ng which bean hla name. I was **traet*d
world attanttea
*
The mailman smile* u gut deliver* one of them bat 1 received • n*w light •"**• u »eee**ary to state
those rather motet Utter* that have on St, ra.tri * from oat i f whoa*, i f ^ i J ^ " * l # ] ^ J£jH?*» U * at* • > T .,
been arriving in such numbers recently, all bearing an Irish, postmark.
Sprigs of th* blessed shamrock thought o* «& good Mb* tmm * ft%.t|$*! w * w i *
to*i33fcj;
from ©Id Erin. Bit!
of the very *uU* *od ntft* there come, also q, picture or $ W ^ 4 & M * J i $ i i s i l o a teat «a&»' £
they we, wet with woraanwhok»pt aahoploanoldMl^pathoiia taiui mm^ » * „
the dew of Irish sour* town, a pJr»**nt shop with afc«ll*T*rabut actually ho*il*
bogs, to bring a anott Rower garden to th* r*ar.
* J Mliofl. AoetuUmsd te,*u«laaJ
of cheer <to4>e*.rt* bt On a ttMtftt «p?itt« d*y ^*ft*i$»
P*Ufj|H*kfc « $
exile. ^ - ^
*uu tree* In the courthouse ^ard on the Church ;
Fortunate J* Pat aero** from Jhe $©»- "hid* J»«t1l«, Tl« fftftttStfl ifst'
or Nor* If the ttttt- wearJiv* iftt»fte*hr*» m9 1»«I m»
&m%iMS
man leave* one ofwiudow* w«re w w f J W witt» jra£< fl*i»*M '
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»t,iUi|a<
friends in the old country for the sea< dally deitwsa a i^W&tfatfBfa.
m
wwim.
son's greetings for a reminder that St,
Patrick's day I* at hand.
mh m ppt *»KtowI wi*H«p 4 * *< tift »»Wi
'here**'
In theflorists'window* the blessed mouth, Mto |?Mch WlndW*!^ playst* m\vh
green shamrock, th* shamrock which
i* Ireland, hw been blooming, and i no *mfcktu***in *h«i mm, %«•; jmrnftm „
tiny pot can be had for * penny. 3!a* after th* othw -cttltohier* had l*ft th* ' Comnajiiw
confectionery store* have been off*** preprteto?: wia to a>% ^ m i iw**t and hU tattr*
log green souvenir*—candy shamtocks natton.'-tl»*t w4* wHtimA ot» hir f*«: family tradlUoa?
and candy St Patrick*, the patron «1!ho*e nirlf tremerely thoughtim vktioe. t * « fa'
saint of Brio,
'they, do not real lie their irrevereeo*. this dutla* h #
'fthamrook in Maid's Room.
But anppo** aoraeooe should pla* * Wrikingiytba* .
to many a south window of th* party •& ^ a j h l t ^ o n V h h ^ y ' a i l 6r hla *$&$*
"maid's room'' a tloy shamrock has
been spreading it* leaves to the light, should Hn * «M4«s\te«rtt wwim Qaimmtifr Wm^r
Uhifafor ,hi|d lhre\r du/ftimSlfaM
3Hff*r% •luraaa, Jgf:
and In many a con*
mouth. 9*In* irJhaf an *|>r0irorT6ft». husband mm # *
vent the white-faced
nun* have been tend*
great deed te hriiit elvft |tt*#rirt* * mmf *^'-w*mr~
leg-die tiny flower,
'country,. p«« ««»*!** & |f i m i , as suisoa*'
wondering the while
St. Patrick did,toitril* the skacWss aot r
at Its miracle.
For the shamrock,
and cause th* truths of CfcrtsUaaliy
wsd^lag
T
they yrm telj you, tl*
to *hi«# upw them,'*
fea« * £
ways blooms on St.
Then for «»* wal *trlpp»*l,ftwsi »fc la|sj " '
Patrick's day, and la
Patrick's name all th* lmpoasibt* sto- oa
th* heart of every
it'wftefe.
ri**^wlth which tradlUea aaa el,a*i^r*d if -i
Irishman it holds a
It, and St, Patrick thf asan, lapsj* "'
tender spot.
and kindly, brav* »nd gallant, a mislust as it blooms her* In th« nor sion ary of th* very lr*t order, stead
i*ta* window* It is blooming on eirery out -to J|>*r.~». alft»inflfceX*m*
^^fffy;
!ra*a,-*r
bill,, fn every dale and In ertr* field;
ECCLK«IA8T!CAL PRINT OF ST. PATRICK EXPELLING THE 8NAKES
of Ireland
Many are the legend* and tritw^l
he punt and of the pHcWy
did not disperse aa usual and there Christ, the very Son of God, who loved flowering blackthorn.
was an angry bussing among the mankind so deeply and ao tenderly Itfcstold, for" instinct, that when
Druids. The high king turned #ex- that he bad Incarnated among them St. Patrick came to Ireland to preeich
psctantly toward the Hill of Slane. to teach and to bless forever—to *how the gospel, Kinr Litghalre, who ruled
not far off, and watched a curious a harassed humanity a path out Of at Tara, refutfetf tohtllev* In the ray*procession winding op the Royal way the terrible wilderness of life.
tery o* the 'Trinity. While he hid been
ls*«ii.
escorted by the icing's guards. These
When Patrick hadfinishedDruldlsm brought to the point where he b*U*r*4
'were the apostles of the new faith, was dead In Ireland I Just aa he had at least partly in the doctrine* of
Christianity, who the evening before, penetrated to the physical center of OhrtotJanity, the Trhtity remained to
when all the fires in Ireland were authority In Erin by coming straight htm an obstacle.
pro**l»*d t»*',*ttar:aaa^
quenched, had dared to light a cere- to Tara, so his tale of the tender,'lovHe Triad Again, Like aruc«
faniow iatei*,
monial fire on the H1U of Slane, thui ing Christ, who had come down among
buahadpr* "
violating the unbroken tradition of men. had penetrated to the center of St. Patrick tried again and Again
sa*Tot*l«f
to
explain
the
mystery
to
the
pajratf
centuries. .
the Irish heart. Then and there, that
king,
but
without
success,
until
on*
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morn,
be
converted
and
bapThe Druids had instantly predicted
wiuuugtoi>j
that unless the unlawful blaze were tized n crowd of influential chiefs. day he beheld at his feet the tiny
shamrock
plant.
put out and the Christians punished These men were profoundly moved by
there would be an end to true re- the story of the Christ, because the Stooping down, he picked up -a in jingland, oft'old-tis** eal*edar*, dUwp tsrvor-of^
»Qk 4Nfc1r
. llgion forever. King -Leary bad sent elements Jn it were so universal. Sac- spray of It and showed-it to th* kln*r arc\lT wa* dl*tinjro)Wa*d iter * i*e*
men to put out the fire, but some- rifice they understood. Among them pointing out the three leaves on oneion oth*r thaa it* aasetjlatiojt with hav*.**«« V i
how It was not put out but blazed all the fighting man who sacrificed him- item, the three-iu-one. And, so the &**Wek, It w«« aejM a* the dots eo'tha^ir*.
foes, King Lehair immediately MH which Koah *at*r*d th* a*ki abMsf
»%3?$?*<^S« *%»%«% the more cheerily, to the enormous self for his cause Was extolled in story
Ths
discomfiture of the Druids. But the song by all the bards. And they were embraced Christianity.
with,hi* wife, hi* son*, »bem,vji»««
Leeonte
One
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told
also
that
St
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leader
of
the
audacious
Christians,
touched
by
the
picture
Patrick
drew
Just at the hour of dawn on Easter
ind JaphetB, and their wives, «*r h
Sunday in the year 438 A. D„ an in- one Patrick, a man of majestic port, of the lonely Chief of Men, whose caught in a bllasaid, and nur*|igT d && ** °»* ***r **A *** *»** **&* f9Mr*yi9l<
r»^e*^PP*/l
credibly ancient, bat ever-impresslTe, 'had sent a courteous message to the purposes were constantly tripped up
•Wb^t-i^f^;
shelter, found him ** ^i**1* * » ^ * ^ htP^n *»* ««e*
-ceremony was unfolding itself upon king explaining that it was old Chris* by his mean-spirited and disloyal folself beneath a black* ^the earth la *• tr**tm mm H^
the historic hill of Tara in Ireland. tian custom to light the paschal fire lowers. They stirred uneasily when
ately hush*
t h e inunaut
*h^w 8EMdJa*_*Mr*r
••4«*«5«J» t»known
old **#&
iSatta* rJMaUsl!
The sacred hill was not then aa It la on Easter eva He promised to ap- he related the story of Judas' in
thorn
melted
and
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^
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»a«
T*ry
gle< *•** S a i l
credible
treachery.
today, a gracious, gently eloping
tnde of besuttfui **•• *•• 1Lmoi * • * *T,I,> 1**M »•* tatsfsfriaT
mound, clothed in the rich toft grass
Moral
Victory
Assured.
* % * * * * * * * < *
At J»J J A
blossom*
genuned • * < » • W tJr*I of Mag hotwd j a with t i
of the Emerald isle. It was a civic
The apostle knew he had won a
the bu»h, And today; mh c l o , » 4»«*«« w i ^ » » » f WB^
center, crowded with buildings of masgreat moral victory. And when In the
despite
Inclementfo****bIro*» teptfit* and Insects, and
% $
sive oaken ^construction and had been
He is patron saint of Ireland.
same week he attended the Tailtenn
weather, the W«ck>M*". "***?*}*
* • J ^ j g j j j W**r* ^ " ^ I i l f i i i a
for ages the seat of the Ard-RL or
n
He introduced Christianity into1 games near Tara he converted a multhorn blooms on ^ft.!***?* •**** b*diioded,ta the uepteae-laMtnswd
*w«ragwd ta*
the aiitfiW a
high king of Ireland.
titude. Patrick had conquered the
Ireland in A- D^ 432.
Patrick'* morn,^^ mne»* bygHlovmy'tote•**£**
seeeors had'
citadel
of
the
Irish.
To
conquer
the
As the sun began to tint the eastlag one of the &mj^>t!r'
* B t ,ft ft**10* *• **"»> **•* Heceaved
His outstanding miracle is rid- provinces would take nut a few year*.
ern sky the Ard-Rl himself, Leoghaire
hushes
whose
blossom*
precede
r»e|t
""»**
°*
««»**eer#d 4h*t the early
ding Ireland of serpents.
Who was this great soul, now to n* coming of its leaves,
fLeary). could be seen by the multijballad
maker*
w«r» men*
jOn «h*tfa,
He was-bom at Kilpatrick, $cot- grown almost legendary? These are
tude, arrayed in splendid garments
It
l*
believed
that
the
patron
saint
.
Jfc
A
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hi* own words, telling the genesis of
rleiiautadef'-'
and surrounded by the chief Druids,
land, in the year 387.
of Ireland was born about the year ^ g a a ^ * ] M s t o r r bear* eat tsW
lawgivers and poets of Erin. A soft-;
He died at Downpatrick, Ireland, one of the greatest exploit* ever per*
Churoh of a t oeorge
formed:
respectful murmur rippled among the
to bear Maa*, wiieh <viu
thousands of common people on the March 17,493.
*% Patrick, a sinner, the most rus!>w
A FTaattoeaa *»taar,^t
His
parents
were
Christiana.
plain below, for the sight was one
tic, and the least oil all the faithful,
^ ^ Uftak h'mat^Si Don |>«f*ag« Oeraaa,^ "
to remember. The Ard-Rl, moreover,
He was the s e n o f a Roman and In the estimation of many, deemed The fouowing atory ef BU J?«tW &iim n0mu
was a fighter of note, and well liked.
contemptible, had for my father, Cal- however, has the sanction of Pope tZz." "*•• rrrrL. .+ *. r^^^T!. »»d reeolleate* atfttai
office holder of noble lineage.
purnlus, a deacon, the son of Potltu*.
It was % great moment-la the,
M
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As the old song s a p ,
a presbyter, who Belonged to the vil- The aatot was born toward th* clow* S J V i L t J S rJ^SrV ^ » & « S i 3oh/v **•*— - -*•
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ing of sprinr-*nd the Aryan anAmi omme of daotnt ptopU."
j j l71r f1 T ?a ffiSr wSl L S
^ f f it (kt Laiy af L«ffttla>|
thereto he had a small villa when I of Bonaven Tsbernislae, or the tm*lEr
,
cestors of these Irish had never failed
His name comes from Patricius, was made captive. At that tun* I was of Kilpatrick on the Elver Clyde $m^2_ r** ** J - - ^ ^ ^ J « T i . * * irlator* 1fnum aai,al*'
to celebrate it, even during those long/
< # w « *» * nerdeniao, HI* eaptors reeerred taeaa kaeeUasT
barely sixteen year* of age. I knelt sXnH.mi
esnturles when they were fighting* meaning, "the young patrician."
ar.t«„
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not the true God, and I was led to Iretheir way across Asia and Africa toHis family name was Succat
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land In captivity with many thousand
ward their isle of destiny, Peter Gray
* *i *fi
_SL*J
" ^ * el«a," o» »6i aeala w>th7'
Wolf writes. In the Los Angeles
; persons, accordingtoour deserts, for
medal* ware tied with,
Roman of mixed extraction.
~ M,
lMt
Times. As the red rim of the snn | * * * * * ? * « * *
way *ay M§ „ «>
'we turned away from God and kept In hla sixteenth year he was* cawUs. th* aatloaal eoloraT fat! ;f£?*^$0
%
peeped above the woods to the east
not fiis commandments, and w* were ried into captivity by barbarians who all ** wko fov* th* *p*iaaiuu»<^a*MI i*a, vaelbly mevaeV^Usaa^
a thin wisp of smoke rose from the pear before the king in the morning not obedienttothe priests who used took himtoIreland,
but Jov*«
went
Wh.awho
the little
ftird*«*o
sins, '»<H ta* his bleating to qui ausa at
high altar. There was a burst of mu- and plead for a bearing and a place to admonish us about our salvation.'* where he served as
huo* begin to swell-," "
»^ 0mi^ them to t l » jUrrf
v
sic, dominated by the penetrating in the tolerant kingdom of Ireland
a slave, watching
s'*;, '__ .^'•
rbiak
net
y
.
k*a
it*
Umatr.
«r
know
J»em AitMttoMtely.
notes of the harp. Then, Indeed, the for the Christian faith.
cattle on the mounn
^ f 48J Hf
f y*
H*look;
f*ea *)W»*>ldt
aoHsarj, Xretead
rv * (a tfce fJn^M
' • • . . ^~fJ*&^*
Via
^^.^ -.».-UJ
whole vast assembly listened In abtain side*,
Outdid Druid Miracles.
^||j^^w»i»arofth*y**3r«. - * . . v V L . . : ^ J ^ S 2 _ ' * ! f i H
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solute silence, for the chief harpers
He fled and oh*
W i * * ; »jr««C jfer*** w*ar* ***ttl*'|iuUa*"Fta* t$g*V
of Ireland were there and they could
As Patrick came up the hill, so say
tsined passage on a
tttiaad tcw«» *r* «rayV "
aft them la the n a y ^
make the vibrant chords speak as the old traditions, the Druids perr
ship beaded toward
with the music of the immortal gods. formed many miracles, including their
hi* home, but the
mim 9i i**t and mtftijol •**/ ***** Ihlh "Nla* W ' » i ^ a a 4 B s ^ W
ship was forced to
;
> memorable id a r a a f a s & g g f l l
? r ivy on th«,w*li,
Now a chorus of youths and virgins well-known feat of creating a dense
land, and for twenty-.
An* ta» hlssefft Wisk *ka*ir*cfc With ho^r ]*t*f th* "FN
added their fresh young voices. The fog to lead the Christians astray. But
•Mtven &*«s he watt.'
th* fairest ar*an of *M1 s , , j ^ a ^ a S a a i r f
people began to stir. Another spring Patrick's lips moved steadily In
prayer.
He
matched
every
Druid
dered
through
a
had come to Ireland Householders
- •v
< K IhellaultKade, *«JW
t
lesert country.
came to the altar and lighted domes-- miracle with a better one—and he did
4
8 t Patrick "contlnttetf hi* tra^elteg* '
****** W*Mfy**
,<*' ^ i k y ^
tic tapers at the sacred flame. At not go astray in the fog, but moved
going to Gaul and Italy, wftert he 'i^f:-JWfi «en. fidward bigerfoos ^ ' K J ^ ^ n ^ »» o ^ S J l
the same hour, in every settlement straight to the high king, whom he
celred a tteMfni front Pop* $ * * * ( & diedk wOctober 7*k19W
was the hl|heet ^ ^ * g y ? » w ;
in Ireland, the same ceremony, though greeted as one strong man greets anHe returned to Ireland to|rMch f& » * * **<** » , w l ° l !*?^ - . | H J?T itratal ^ " W '
on a less splendid scale, might have other. The chiefs and the lawgivers
*o*pel, peneteatlBsT 'hJB>"4h*^^'retell if ^ ^ ^ TChe,oext Warns* In raw g ^ - ^ y ^
been witnessed, and Indeed was un- and the poets gathered around, and
corner*, ni ordained «le*#^ eU6«PP« &UJ- eeJeaeln
Tbey we**
Col J ^ ^ ^ « 3 ? ;
folded wherever on the wide earth the there on Tara hill, at the very heart
fctlte<1 8 > t
i,
llshed schools, colleges tut.,ii^a*f
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great religion of the sun had its dev- of Ireland, the most Influential men
terl**.'
•''''•'-; • ': ^aPM l 0oi, HamlUon A Smith lattort rr*J^T*.' I,' *. |rJ -i,
In the country listened to the greatotees.
est story and the most consummate
"'''''Mt/32HM*J<dov W»er T
The Christian* Arrive.
dramatic narrative that they had ever
hlmwltli
"8C
Ksvin'a
Houes,"
Glsndalouflh.
The crowd of spectators on Tarn heard. It was the story of Ji
^ 4 * , Welsfe-hlried ^**•mlIsrft,1W
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